Some say that the bladder neck should be regarded as an area at the internal urethral orifice containing muscular formations considered as an "internal sphincter" as well, while the distal limit is the external sphincter according to others. In our opinion the bladder neck is the rear urethral section in males and an approximately 2 em long part of the urethra in females.
Clinical experiences suggest that micturition once started, i.e, when the urinary stream has reached the bladder neck, cannot be interrupted or hardly at all, while impulse to urinate is being induced by mechanical irritation of the bladder neck e.g. by catheterisation or prostatic massage. Our attention has been focused on this area by the phenomenon that innervation disturbances of the bladder lead to dilation in the bladder neck. The bladder wall is functionally closed up to the internal orifice within the filling period; however, its musculature is impossible to separate anatomically from the bladder, because both longitudinal and circular vesical muscles pass unbroken to the bladder neck wall, also contributing to its completion (Hunter, 1954; Lapides, 1960; Magasi, 1970; Hutch, 1972) (Fig. 1) .
Smooth-muscle layers are connected with perineal striated muscles which contribute to closing the bladder, thus in part being entwined with smooth muscles at the distal section ofthe bladder.
Perineal musculature contributing to vesical closure are formed from two parts: 1. the external sphincter proper and 2. the perineal striated muscles.
The external sphincter proper consists of circular fibres.
Perineal striated muscles originating from pro- per sphincter fibres run upwards at the external urethral surface. Muscular function will become easy to understand during vesical discharge starting with impulse to urinate.
Impulse to urinate is an impulse to vesical discharge, which may occur at different degrees of vesical filling.
Internal pressure will undergo a transient increase at augmented vesical filling, as well as strongly elongated muscle fibres, and this is the very point at which the feeling of a full bladder begins.
Should internal pressure increase, we can observe that the impulse to urinate will temporarily stop because of tonic adaptation of the detrusor urinae.
Although vesical filling remains an automatic function in the adult as well, micturition still happens under voluntary control. Discharge is a far more complicated mechanism than filling. Filling is to a certain degree required in order to start micturition uninfluenced by other things i.e. voluntarily or by external factors (Denny-Brown and Robertson, 1933; Nesbit and Lapides, 1959; Boyarsky, 1969; Sommer et aI., 1990; Griffiths, 1991) .
Starting micturition is followed by voluntary relaxation of the perineal musculature, apart from the external sphincter. Subsequently strong contraction will appear in the detrusor musculature along with dropped perineal diaphragm and commonly a moderate contraction in the abdominal musculature.
Micturition onset cannot be explained by increased intravesical pressure only, for it is well known that if a normal individualcontracts abdominal musculature, intravesical pressure will increase up to 70 water-centimetres and this pressure is far higher than at the opening of the bladder neck. However, the bladder neck will not open before detrusor musculature contraction, a phenomenon easy to demonstrate on isolated dog-bladder ( Fig. 2 ).
Following establishment of normal micturition, patterns can be made by reason of miction cystourethrographic tests. The vesical base quickly moves downwards immediately before micturition and along with perineal musculature relaxation. At the beginning of micturition, there is a delicate crater-like formation at the point of the internal orifice, with its base directed towards the bladder, while the top is turned towards the urethra.
This undergoes gradual enlargement, the tip touching the area of the colliculusseminalis in men. Finally, also the lower tip of the funnel will broaden and receive the urethral lumen. Meanwhile the vesical fundus moves upwards, followed by a horizontal reduction of the bladder and subsequently contrast-medium will disappear from the blad-P. MAGASI der in a steadily concentric way.
Established impulse may easily be stopped provided the patient has reacted to an impulse to urinate, but the contrast medium does not appear within the bladder neck; however, should the contrast-medium or urine, respectively, have got into the bladder neck, micturition procedure could only be broken a little or even not at all by the patient.
In cases of micturition independent of vesical filling, we may come to the following conclusion. Under such conditions the procedure will start with perineal musculature relaxation followed by abdominal pressure augmentation by means of abdominal musculature. Perineal muscles and connections stretch the posterior part of the urethra and help the internal orifice to open.
According to our investigations we suppose that the bladder neck is kept open by two factors during the micturition procedure, namely the pulling effect of bladder musculature manifested by immobility of the bladder neck musculature on the one hand and, on the other hand, the compressive force of urine delivered into the bladder neck by the detrusor urinae, maintaining discharge procedure by another reflex-pathway through local receptors (Fig. 3 ). 
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Vesical musculature can be made to contract by mechanically stretching the bladder neck independently of the bladder (Fig. 4 ). Micturition may be disturbed by several congenital as well as acquired factors occurring at the bladder neck and these should essentially be distinguished from diseases due to innervation disturbances (Table 1) .
Conclusions drawn from pathologic vesicalfunction supply clinching arguments to understand normal micturition.
Congenital uninhibited bladders display the least differences from normal. There is reduced vesical capacity associated with a normal feelingof vesical repletion. Frequent impulses to urinate, enuresis and imperative micturition may occur, however, without any residual urine in general.
Cystoscopic examinations show congestive trigonum as well as bladder neck. A slight trabecular pattern may be observed at the posterior vesical wall. The bladder neck is more open during micturition here than in normal cases.
Acquired uninhibited bladder. Inhibition is lost due to cerebral injury. Vesical capacity is extremely limited. There are frequent impulses to urinate associated with a normal feeling of vesical repletion. The cystoscope displays a hypertrophic interureteric section of the trigonum; moreover a contracted internal orifice leading to difficulties in micturition may occur as well.
Ref/ex bladder (of the supranuclear "automatic" type) may occur due to damaged cerebral or spinal centres as well as suprasegmental pathways. Micturition becomes automatic, i.e. independent of superior neural activities. Such patients can neither start nor break micturition.
"Non-reflex" bladder (of infranuclear "autonomic" type) always occurs because of interruption within the simple reflex arc.
Difficulties in micturition due to malformations such as spina bifida, etc. can mainly be observed in childhood.
In adults they come from destruction of the complete sacral spine, cone, cauda or sacral plexus.
Patients with lesions of both sensory and motor nerve fibres can be included in this group.
Residual urinary volumes generally exceed 250 ml and patients are able to urinate by means of manoeuvres only.
Atonic bladder. In such cases there is only a break in the sensory branch due to complete or partial injury of parasympathetic nerves as well as le-P. MAGASI sion of the posterior radicular lines entering the spinal cord or viscerosensitive cell groups within the lateral horn, respectively.
Vesical dysfunctions can be observed at any age, with congenital abnormalities, spinal malformations, found above all in children and infants, while lesions at certain sections of pathways as well as nerves innervating the bladder may be due to trauma, neoplasm or inflammation, respectively.
Vesical functions find expression in the appearance of two stages following spinal cord injuries, namely the stages of: 1. acute or spinal shock and 2. chronic or recovery state.
X-ray and endoscopic test methods to monitor pathologic vesical function
According to our hypothesis, all functional changes affectingvesicalmusculature must manifest themselves at the bladder neck. No other vesical areas, such as fundus, vertex, display uniformity related to these changes, because the shape of vesical walls is influenced by abdominal cavity pressure, posture, intestinal contents, etc.
We are about to demonstrate our results obtained by X-ray and cystoscopic tests with reference to 500 examinations.
It must be emphasised that information about radiologic and endoscopic patterns of the bladder and bladder neck should be gathered not only for the filling period, but also during micturition.
Mechanical obstacles to micturition can easily be detected by information quickly obtained from the radiologic and endoscopic test.
Different forms of the so called "pro-bladder" develop in consequence of surgery performed in the prostatic area or processes destroying the prostate, e.g. inflammation leads to cicatrisation of muscle fibres within the bladder neck area, leading to encumbered opening of the bladder. Moreover cellular decay will develop within the prostatic substance.
The bladder looks like an inverse 8 or an asymmetrical sand-clock in both endoscopic testing and miction cystography, which may be difficult to distinguish from other visiblepatterns in some cases of cystoplegia (at higher localized lesions).
The internal orifice is slightly retracted in cases of bladder paralysis, indicating the spastic or hypertonic state of this section. Pro-bladders display very narrowed internal orifices ( Fig. X-ray 1) .
Inflammatory bladder neck muscles develop secondary fibrosis and the bladder neck can therefore be opened by means of forced detrusor activity only.
Resistance may be controlled by detrusor power in early processes, however, it will subsequently tire (dilate). Retention increases finally leading to complete retention. Vesical muscles gradually become trabecular along with the progressive process. Moreover the internal orifice is characteristically shaped. Some quadrants of the internal orifice -mainly above and below, more seldom laterally -frame the vesical border in a straight edge.
The edge of the internal orifice does not move at all or at best scarcely, when patients are asked to urinate. The internal orifice is concentrically "narrowed" (spastic) and moves scarcely or not at all at micturition in bladders with central (supranuclear) paralysis. Distal to this, the bladder neck will more or less dilate (Fig. X-ray 2) .
In lower (infranuclear) spinal lesions the internal orifice is open as well as confluent with the vesical wall.
The lower edge of the internal orifice is depressed and the bladder neck is easy to survey ( Fig. Xray 3) .
Micturition start is almost invisible during endoscopy in such cases, the best elongated longitudinal mucous membrane plication of the bladder neck can be seen.
Momentary vesical state is reflected by the condition of the bladder neck.
In supranuclear lesions -where skeletal muscles are also damaged -perineal muscles become hypertonic or spastic. Paretic vesical muscles cannot control, or hardly at all, the resistance coming from hypertonic perineal striated muscles and the Fig. X-ray 2 Gig. X-ray 3 bladder neck will enlarge, indicating urinary congestion in such cases. Other conditions should be considered when solely vegetative nerve tracts are damaged. Push-and-pull forces of the detrusor are insufficient to entirely control spasticity of the more bulky internal orifice musculature and more urine must be accumulated within the bladder neck as well, in order to force the external sphincter to open.
Infranuclear lesions commonly lead to hypotonic or atonic vesical musculature allowing the bladder to be filled with plenty of liquid. This musculature will behave somewhat passively against stretching due to ingested liquids and can be expanded for long periods without inducing any "impulse to urinate". Extreme stretching will lead to urinary incontinence. Patients usually discharge urine by means of auxiliary manipulation.
Other diagnostic methods for dysuria

Cystometry
Provides essential information about viscoelasticity of the vesical wall, contractile force of the detrusor, bladder neck resistance during micturition and patho-physiology of urinary bladder in-P. MAGASI nervation (Gleason and Lattimer, 1962; Hafner et al., 1992) .
While there are no diagnostic difficultiesconcerning inflammatory, radiogenic or neoplastic vesical cirrhosis, secondary lesions, i.e. bladder neck dysfunctions (detrusor-sphincter dyssynergia, occult neurogenic disorders) often create a hard task for diagnosis and interpretation.
In cases with normal bladder neck function, intravesical pressure increase is less than SO cml-ljO in recumbent males and less than 30 cml-LO in females. It should be borne in mind that 5% of men and 50% of women are able to empty their bladders without any detrusor-contraction, merely using abdominal pressure by relaxing the perineal region and opening the urethral closure (Zinner et al., 1969; Gerisson et al., 1993) .
Uroflou/metry (to measure urinary outflow)
As micturition depends on both miction pressure and miction resistance, it is impossible to assess by means of usually measurable values (mass of discharged urine, micturition period alone) whether there is a dysfunction in the organ being emptied or a deficiency within the deferent system (Withaker, 1970; Nakamura et al., 1993) .
Nowadays uroflowmetry -along with ultrasound examination -provides a standard method to identify both functional and obstructive urinating dysfunctions and it is excellent for post-operative follow-up after surgery performed on lower urinary tracts (Stricker et al., 1993) .
Sphincterometry
This method consists of a retrograde measurement of urethral resistance, providing a basic test to decide the surgical methods as well as medicinal treatment, and is of decisiveimportance both in international practice and neurological centres.
U~~ricp~~u~profik(UPŨ rethric pressure profile serves for graphical performance of intraurethral pressure in the urethral length ensuring continence at rest and in the storage period respectively. As opposed to the retrograde sphincterometric method indicating the total passive opening pressure of the urethral closing mechanism, the urethral pressure profile allows segmental or continuous analysis.
Intraurethral pressure is higher at the bladder neck than the intravesical value in both sexes. In women, it reaches a maximum between the middle and distal third parts of the urethra, within the striated external sphincter area, and subsequently declines abruptly going towards the external meatus. In men a pressure platform usually appears within the prostatic urethra, the maximal urethral lumen occurring at the level of pars membranacea within the external sphincter area. As a fundamental condition for continence, intraurethral pressure must exceed intravesical pressure in both sexes.
Electromyography of the striated perineal musculature (EMG)
EMG is mainly appropriate for recording func-159 tional interplay between discharging and closing mechanisms. EMG recording alone is of no clinical significance, but it provides decisive information in some conditions when combined with cystometry and uroflowmetry.
The important role played in micturition by urine in the bladder neck is lost if there is a lesion within the reflex arc arising from the bladder neck.
We assume that the most significant question is to establish whether there is a demonstrable resistance (rigidity of the internal orifice, etc.) at the bladder neck. Other important issues relate to the state of vesical musculature or whether its activity is sufficient or poor (e.g, partial resection of the bladder wall may also be necessary in cases of atonic distended bladders) ( Fig. 5 ). The long-standing principle that detrusor and bladder functions should be kept balanced independently of the reason leading to bladder neck prevalence is valid nowadays as well.
After all, we manage to reduce resistance against the expelling force of the detrusor at the bladder neck by means of transurethral resection, Expelling force occurs from detrusor contraction, abdominal pressure and, occasionally from outside, by manual pressure, while bladder neck resistance arises from muscular spasms and contraetures or appears secondary to anatomical obstacles (fibrosis). During the initial period of bladder paralysis the bladder neck muscles become spastic in most cases, so that spasmodically thickened musculature can be observed there. Also the resistance of the bladder neck, secondary to that circumstance may be reduced by transurethral resection and the expelling force, as well as the resistance power subsequently becoming balanced; however, this is thought to be precocious ( Depleting paralysed human bladder by means of electrical stimulation Paraplegic patients are numerous on a world scale as well. Rapid development of life, engineering in agricolture and the greatly increased number of vehicles have led to increased accident rates. Restricted or even completely ceased motility also associated with impaired bladder discharge may be secondary to inflammatory or otherwise induced diseases of the spinal cord besides spinal injuries. Such patients need to stay in rehabilitation departments for more or less long periods.
The yearly rates of paraplegics amount to approximately 30-40 pro 1 million inhabitants in countries with highly-developed industrial and P. MAGASI agricultural sectors, as well as with modern vehicles while about 30 paraplegic cases occur yearly within the population of 10 milion in Hungary. According to a rough calculation, more than 300 individuals are in-patients in wards for rehabilitation or need to be directly observed there.
An idea to deplete the bladder by some electrical methods has been suggested (Schoenberg et aI., 1963; Boyce et aI., 1964; Graber and Rutishauser, 1965; Backer, 1974; Jonas, 1978; Bradley, 1986; Tanagho, 1990) . Possibilitieshave been detected in using a pacemaker operated by electrodes grafted to the vesical wall (Kantrowitz and Schamann, 1964; Sussetand Boetor, 1967; Archimbaud, 1970; Magasi, 1976 and Merril, 1979) , to perform intravenous stimulation (Ebner et aI., 1922) and to apply electrical stimulation to nerves and spinal nerve roots afferent to the bladder (Burghele et aI., 1959; Madersbacher et aI., 1988; Brindley and Rushton, 1990; Knoll et aI., 1992) . We purchased our instruments from a foreign company. The system is called Electric Vesical Stimulator Model PMS-3 (produced by Physico-Medical Corporation Canada).
This system required new techniques, because the 8 electrodes were to be fixed to appropriate sites at different points in the bladder; 2 electrodes were placed bilaterally, close to the ureterovesical junctions, 1 in the posterior and 1 in the anterior wall in the middle, 2 electrodes were applied to the posterior wall and another 2 to the meeting point between the posterior and lateral walls ( Fig. 6 ). 34 patients have been operated by this method and the success-rate amounted to 30%. Fig. 6 Electrodes of the pacemaker in the bladder wall.
